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 he Homestecjd Debte

News Saipan Bureau were issued without proper 735 applications pending for
surveys and that although village homesteads, 635

SAIPAN--The cost of shown gem;rally the location of applications pending for
completing sm'ceys fo_ 175 t h e i r p r o p e r t y, m an y agricultural homesteads: with an
contested homesteads on Saipan ho mesteaders have not estimated 104 agricuRural tracts
"will exceed $I00,000," r. Trust contained themselves within being occupied without official
Territory land management what they were shown, entry permits.
official said yesterday. "Lack of funds and skilled

Kozo Yamada, chief of the personnel, :oupled with rugged Other major land areas on
Lands and Surveys Division, terrain and overgrowth of Saipan that have bach
gave this figure to The Daily tangantangan have been major designated for homestead sites
News in a prepared statement problems. Available district also must be suweyed. No new
following Wednesday's su_'vey personnel have been agricultural homestead permits
disclosure that his office plans required for capital improvement are currently being issued.

to let a contact for the survey project surveys and nmtters of On Tinian there are 84

"vdthin two months." greater general public need." agricultural and 16 village
The disclosure was contained Yamada added that, "'For homestead applications pending.

in papers filed in answe: to a some months we have been in Rota has 135 agricultural and
lawsuit demanding that the H_igh the process of completing 69 village applications pending.
Commissioner immediately' issue overlay maps necessary to
deeds for the homesteads, visualize the scope of the .The Mafianas Pofitical Status

"_ssuanee of quit c!ahn deeds problem. Commission has estimated that
w_thout survey as _gested by a "'Following the survey, each $3 million is needed to
_'eeer_t lawm_t," said '_aw_ada, t=act will be designated a complete a land cadastral
"'would not be Ln the bes_ 'regLstration area' by the proffcamfortheMarianas, wbicb
interests "el _.omestc_aders, Marianas Land Commission, would include homestead
_djaeent property owner., or of title adjudicated and deeds surveys as weU as private land
the Trust Territory issued. cZ >_-'::::i';_-
Government.'" "This has been made possibk.

_t wo_d "only genre t_ cloud by an amendment to the Land " "....
the l_.,aadtitles, ezu_ boundaD" Ccmmission Act passed by th'.=
disputes, and inte,2sffy the Fifth Session of the Congress o'-,"
_roblem rathe:' thor. Microncsia this year and signed
constituting a __emgo_.'£b_: into law by the High
no_ution," he aEded. %t _s Commissio_er.
,:r:t_'_:.=r,:y doubtfu_ t[:at a "This method will eliminate
:-::'.,i=:r/:y of fl_e he::aesteaders boundary and title problems
\:':;u_:_ :,_bsezibe te _'c_z a and secure the homesteader's

,:.::;: _2 them_ives." interest," s_.id Yamada.
Yi:,_. class action sui: was The headquarters Lands and

brouEM by four homcsleaders Surveys Division primarily gives __
_.:,. behalf of all other technical advice to the district
b.or.q_:steaders who have land management offices, which
t:umr, lied with the regu.ations are under the supervision of the
_ut wao have not received deeds various District Administrators.
after a two-year period. "/he survey crews also come

The original figure of 202 under the districts.
:,.qL'uted homesteads that was The 175 homesteads involved
rt;,,_;aled on Wednesday ha_ since in the suit represent only a small
L_n changed by the TT t3 175. proportion of the agricultural
Of these, 43 require only and village homesteads on
plotting and mapping, while the Saipan that stir require .......
remaining 132 need s_x_-veying a_ surveyL,_g. At present there are
well.

"Issuance of homestead deeds
to those who h_d. com?:!ct_'d i_<_


